
llow to Avoid It. How to Care For

Those Who Have It.

The following suggestions pub-

lished broadcast through New

England and having the ap-

proval of the State Department
of Health of Massachusetts and
the Emergency Public Health
Committee of the same Btate,
have been modified and adapted
to Pennsylvania's needs and have
the stamp of approval of the
State Department of Health.
These suggestions may prove of
immeasurable value to any man or
woman who will read, remember,-an-

act on them before the ful-

minating outbreak of influenza

reaches your community. You

owe it to yourself and to your

fellow man to do everything you

can to stay the progress of this
crippling and all too swiftly

fatal disease.
(

WHAT TO DO UNTIL THE,

DOCTOR COMES.

If you feel a sudden chill, fol-

lowed by muscular pain, head-

ache, backache, unusual fatigue,
or if you have fever go to bed at
once.

See that there is enough bed
clothing within reach to keep

you warm.
Open all windows in your bed-

room and keep them open at all

times.
Take medicine to open the

bowels freely.
Take simple nourishing food

such as milk, egg and milk or

broth every four hours.
Stay in bed until a physician

tells you it is safe to get up.

Allow no one to Bleep in the
same room with the sick.

Protect others by sneezing

and coughing into paper handker-

chiefs or cloths which should be

burned or boiled.
Insist that whoever g'ves you

water or food or enters the sick

room for any purpose shall wear
a gauze mask which may be ob-

tained from Red Cro33 Chapters
and workrooms or may be made

at home. Use four to six folds

of gauze large enough to cover

the nose and mouth and add tie

tapeB to hold it in place. A wire

tea strainer as a frame to hold
gauze away from nose gives

more breathing space and com-fo- rt

to wearers. Remember

that masks to protect mu3t be

kept clean and must be kept out-

side the sick room. Masks must
be boiled after removal before

putting on again.
TO HOUSEHOLDERS.

Keep out of the sick room un-

less attendance is necessary.
Do not handle articles coming

from the sick roomjuntil they are
boiled.

Allow no visitors, and do not
go visiting.

Call a doctor for all inmates
who show signs of beginning

sickness.
The usual symptoms are: in

flamed and watery eyes, dis-

charging nose, backache, head-

ache, muscular pain, and fever.

See to it that your children are
keDt warm and dry, both night
and day.

Have sufficient fire in your
home to disperse the dampness

but keep your windows open
niorht and day. If cool weather
prevails, add extra bed clothing,

TO WORKERS.

Walk to work if possible.
Avoid the person who coughs

or sneezes.
Wash your hands before eating.

Make full use of all available
sunshine.

Do not use a common towel. It
spreads disease.

Should you cough or sneeze,

cover nose . and mouth with a

handkerchief.
Sleep is necessary for well-bein- g

avoid over exertion. Eat
good, clean food.

Keep away from houses where
there are cases of influenza.

If sick, no matter how slightly,
see a physician.

If you have had influenza, stay
in bed until your doctor says you

can safely get up.
Remain on your own premises

until catarrhal symptoms are re-

lieved and strength restored.

TO NURSES.

Keep clean. Isolate your

patients.
. When in attendance upon

Dfttients. wear a mask which will

Tuesday October 22, II. V.

lloudabush liitoiiditi to rcuic.vu
from the Ctuuty v ill fell lit Iiih

residence 2 tmlos uorlli of iSij.rs

Mill, a one ton Motor truck, I

head of horses, eatt'e, far mm?
implement!), household goods,
aDd many other ai tides. Sale
w.ll begin at 9 o'clock. J. M.

Choanal, aur-.t- . months ci( (lit,
5 par cent for ca&h on sums ovor
five dollars.

Wednesday, October Jesse
Morgrjt will soil at tin residence
of Mrs Calvin Mortfret iu YVuip

C jve, 112 milo south of Ij cut
Grove poht d'licj - horses, cow

and culf, mcchiaur aud
imjildment-j- , Krai ', luy uVi. tialo
will bbj-'f- a at 10 o'clock, rain or
shino. A crolit of 10 ri:ontbs
will IjO (. lV'OU.

WYihieulay, . OcLobur u0,

Howard Ii Swopo into ii im,' to

6'uovn from tin Count wi'l

vll at hu re.Mdei co rear. Sip' s
Mill.-- , horses, cattle, f;irmir,,' ltr- -

plemei.tH, gruli', uUi('j4 ui:o

a

i. JSalo 'vill bo

tfin at lu lAloc'f. C O't.t (

months. James M. C:i'!s:;ut,
ictut.eer.

Kniitii'g.

Recently wc received a letter
from headquarters fair, that
100 pairs of eccks, tbken at
random from various chapters,
were inspected, and of these, 13

pair3 wero unfit to pas3 on to the
soldiers; tor. in marching or gen-

eral hard wear, knots, bumps, or
hard toes are too apt to he bli.ster

producing. The letter also sta-

ted that the unnecessary Lbor
caused by hnperfeei
work, may make it necessary to

confine the knitting to Chapter?
whose seeks came to the required

standard of perfection.
Instead of sending this to each

chairman we are asking the
papers to print it,-- hoping that
each socks knitter may use es-

pecial care in their work. In

closing the toes, be careful,
please, to weave the threads to-

gether loosely and so avoid Un-

pointed hard end3 we see on bu

many sock3.

Ruth I. Kendall,
Supervisor of Knitting.

211,5" 0 Instead uf 200,003.

Fulton County's quota in the

Fourth Liberty Lean has Lecn

changed to $211, oOO 00, instead
of $200,000.00. This means that
all districts mist ra:se their full
quota and in additiun $11,500 00

The Citnpaii cbiej SiturJiy,
Octoberl'Jth. If wecaaut raise
their amount by Saturday, then
we will have fallen short in what
the Government expects of ua.

Have you made your Subscrip

tion yet? If, so, then double it.

If not. decide how much you car:

afford, then double this amount.
Our subscriptions should r.ot only

be made upon our resouice?, but
upon our expected u.eoin'i wiui
iu the next six months. 11

you do not have the ca .Ii on hand,
go to our banks and they will lernJ

you the money for this purpose; at
41 percent interest the exact rata
the bonds yield.
Remember that we hnve not won

vet. This warmutbe fought
through to a diet.U.d peac
President Wilson Fay.i, "Relaxa
tion now, hesit ui ill no.v, vo.il l

mean defeat when victory seems
in sij,'ht; would mean years of

instead of peace upon our
own terms." R :in'jmb ;r if .we
do rot take these bond issues,
necessity will forco tiu G vern-me-

to raise the money h tax s.

The hour of unmeasured iaer
a'iceis here. Ciiiz.-iV-, will you
respond.

owing to the scarcity of gauz
hnil for i hur ami rinde. tlu::l

uao the gauze aKain.

Wash your hands with Boap

and water each time you come in

contact with the patient, Ih
chloride o f mercury, or
LuiUor Crcsol compound,

for hand disinfection.
Obtain at least seven hour's

sleep in each twenty-fou- r hnura.

Eat plenty of gJ clean fcoJ

and considerable variety.
Walk in the freah air daily.

Sleep with your window rpun.

Insist that the patient cough,

sneeze or expectorate into pap'-- r

napkins or cloths that may he
disinfected' or burnod.

Grocers paper him shonU b-- i

! keot on the head of the b"d
r

receptacles for mi ::1 kcrc!

tMhtha nnaa and month, or C hthfl to be OliCCieU
Uf CI vVll Vi'v w -

When the mask is once in place, burned,

do not handle it. i IWI all l:hli3.

Cbanae the mask every hour Keep lialieuu warm.

liciwt of tho Condition of Ilia

Fulton County

BANK
of McConnellsburg,

Fulton County. I'emiHvlvaula. at Mm

closo jt husliit-s- i Siiiitf mbcr 21,

RESOURCES
lieservo Tunc :

Cusli spur! u ami
notes $i"i,2in.u0

Duo from Ap--
)i'ovi'JKisi'i-v-

Agouls 41,4!)! fid

U'yal rcHorvo
pap.. 2:1,01)0.00

Nickel anil emu
Hue from i;uiiUn,TriiHtCo.s.

Me., excluding reserve...
Hills ill emoted: Upon

one n;i'rio
Hills .discounted: Upon

two or mor.i names
Tlnid loans
Cull loans with

I i 1) s lid call upon ouu
ri '.n io

I.(:ms 011 i iiiiiin two

Mortiurs iihIl'IikmiIs

LIABILITIES

...:...'isiiojr.i

m.i

nice,

31,:j7j:2o

or morn mimes 131. 214 17

Bonds 127,!l.'il
a id

of rcm.nl Mil 217.011

Ileal est lit-- i H.OOO.OII

Furniture and lixtures 1,40'J.Ut
Oveidrufls 215 H

Total .V.i:.,!l2i.2X

Ciipiral Kloc'ic paid in
Snr.I,m fund
UiiiliviUi'd pri'lits, lesst'x-pi'iis- cs

i id tuxi'H paid . .

I)i;iiiiifnl D.-- ii'.s :

l)l'l'lH;.tS Kllhjl'lt
to chirk 01

Di inind 'i;rtili-l-.llll- H

of Dll- -
p isil 333,473 !)'.)

Suv in'S fiinil de-

posits 33.SlO.4l
U. S.

(Juvi'i iimonl 17,0'0
Duo to li;mV.s trust cos ,

tto , excluding resurvo...

Ti.ul.

2.047.M

ri;)

4

U ,848.20

01

Stain lVtin.-i- i Ivai.lu, Cour.ty of Ful
ton, lis:

I L Xiicr, Cashirr of the'
uluil'K n.'inii'd I SlinK. ll'l SIlU llllllv hWI'lll
tti it tlm hIjuvi sl.iitirninit is trim tu the
H:.-- t of in v know 'Il'o unil tx lii I

U n.s.y.s l,. i'.u:i-;-

Sulisfribwl and svorn t i before me
t.his :it)th (lav of Seii-rm- r. IH1S.

M. HAY SIIAKL-WKK- .

I'uhlic
r,i;o. 15. Miil.unT,
b. VV. Kiuk.
C. K. Sl'A.ViO.KIt,
i;. w. ri i.k,
A. V. N.ri:.

40

of

.S. I;. I1KIN r.i;i.M n,

Public Sale

,!I2".2S

Wilson

.xueuouerr

of M aercs shii : mi I'i'tivel land sit-

unil' (hi the mith hide of the Wuriii
SiuiiiL' roiid, I) liiOe North of Will.

on, in St. 'I'll Unas
r'ruiikiiu Couutv.

Dim-turn- ,

'J'he urulersi.L'iieil havui(; taken this
fat mi us pint n a v for a larger tract of

and and anxi'iiH to turn it Into cash
w:ll oiler lit I "iiMu: ale fn Iront ol tl o

Jonrt House, at 1:10 p. in., (;toher
1 1. i'.IM, C i;. I'u., fj
lowini; deserd.ed farm.

4!i7,!l')4.04

1,173

tuwntliip,

liaiiil.uhl.ui

hj A. ri s .rind 113 pi elms Neat
ueasui'i, biliiatu as above staled,
uImu'. 1H iK'tes in ti lher and L'ood

mi iidow pasture with running wa'.ur,
havi!ih' let: ed thereon, -- 1 story

!i lioiisy with eorrUL'atod ir..u
ii. o. wa.-.- ) iiou-ic- . ifoou eeiiar one
II or bank Ijiu u wltli irood roof, larire

atlaelicd a;.d oilier l.uild nijs,
some feu it of all kinds nud ubundanec
of Wil l collVtllii'lit to t!io buildinL'H,
now ocv iijiii il hy foru:er owner
Allium i.i li r, wlu will !) 1,'lad to
show pi o.-.-; t elivu purehn ;ers over the
pieini-- s, li ;iliir,(,'s o. i these remises
:oti!il no, l.o n pine d for .'JiuO.OO iu

inn unil tunes tu d at normal prlec-- for
inali rial.

LiKeral terms made known on day
of sale,

(id di Uils from

John In. two. '.it, (Owner)
o. by M:itlor, l'a.

0.',u

the

litd

Iho

11.. f. K.i! Kstnto ai d Ins. Ag ney
( 1: iilili.'l Inn (,', I ' l.

V.criJ's Csl Area?

80,701.00

2,K(i;j.l'j

37,000.00

A good authority give? the cnal

area of the wirld in prpnre miles

hs follows: U.iitd 102,- -

000; Iirith America, 18.000; (Jreat
ISritain, 12,000; Spain, 4,000;
France, 2.000; Gernnny, 1,800;
lio'gium, 518; re.--t of Ivirope,
lOO.OOu; Chini, 2,000; Japan,
o.O'iO. Conl is found in commer
cial n lanlilioj in 27 of the states
and territorio? of the
Slates and Alaska.

Bill; f)r till.

2!i,:i.".o.b;j

.10,(100.00

States,

United

There was a city lady vi3it- -

inur some reIative in the country

and 83 she was walking down the
lane she eaw Borne calves,
Thinking to dipplay her knowl
edge, she remarked: "Oh what
pretty cow lets." Uill, the
farm boy, carni up ahout that
Hir, fio-ir- lr vi'Tnirkt', and
t,a.d; "m-- j n. t. n.iss, but
thjni'3 bulktV-Djy- .i' Life.

room hou.ic,

chi'ken coop,

I.Kchcn. 2 m;I'-'-
J r.'wth of McCon

urtr, rtar schor.l and cliurc1'',

nic! Iioiiio for final

No'urv

brick,

little

good

FAIR FOOD PRICES.
For Fulton County for the Current Week, Approved by Food

Arti'loH.
Hucon,
Beans, Tea.
(leans, Limn.

Administrator Jackson.

dread, store wrapped 1 lb loaf.
Hread, store wrapped J lb loaf.
flutter, Country.
Cheese, Cream.
Corn Meal, 10 lb bag.
Corn starch.
Kgg

Flour, Uarloy, per lb.
Flour. While Corn, per ib.
Flour, Uice, per II)

Flour, Wheat, pi r lb.
Hams,
.ard, Country.
him. Uol In J

Salmon, 1'inlc.
Salmon, 11

Sugar, liranulatud

John U.

pur lb.
12 to l.'to per lb

VI to per lb
7ic

30 to JTw per Ib
34 per lb

60o

10 to 11 per lb
42c

Clu

Oio

lie
bbl

33c per lb
20c per lb

per lb
10) to lie per lb

lo
2:.c

$0.87 to 110.07 cwt

WATCHES, WATCHES, WATCHES!

Now is the time to buy a WaU:h

boforo they higher in price.

Stop and have explain the
different makes and grades. Always a
good assortment on band.

SIIINNEVAN,
McConncllsburg. Chambersburg.

A. MARY BROWN, D.

CHIROPRACTOR
Olllce above Crouso'd Restaurant,

RlcConnellsburg, Pa.

Monday and Friday, 1 to m,

CONSULTATION FREE.

Do Your Bit and Help Win the War

4

7

When You Work for the j

Railroads You Work
for the

Essential Work, Standard Wages

Machinists. Boilermakers, Firemen, Brakemen,
Car Repairers, Laborers, and Helpers

are needed the Western Mary-
land, Cumberland Valley and
Baltimore and Ohio Railroads.

APPLY TO
Supervisor

; Cumberland Valley R. R. Station

Chambersburg, Pa Or Magcrstown, Md.

to any Station Agent Either Railroad.

Brauiey-- Fix. TIJ..! FJition 0
wieinoaiac episcopal ... , ... it

Darsonage. McConnellsburg, Pa.,
Tuesday evening, October 15,

1013, Mr. Robert Eugene Bradley
New York" City and Miss

Lottie Fix, near Harrisonville,
were married by the Rev. Ed-

ward Jackson. The bride is a
daughter of the late Grant Fix,
and Florence Oakmen Fix. The
young people have the best wish-

es of their numerous fi lends.

Ingathering.

Small Farm lor Sale. The ingathering the McCon- -

ii i ir ii l. C.HA ...ill
acrc, 2 acres in timber, G "L, sourx iceuiuwuit..a nt

win,

1, KnP.;!I,veat2o'eloCkin.1,e.rte,
noon on the first Saturday In

vember. The contributors are
u . .1 .A nil ..n.nnanfo
ICIJUUBIVIJ VI llttVU Ull KUI llivuuf It ill

CiokfK reaf!y by tliat tirne- -

ilAitiiiALL, ilcCnucluUri. Fa. 8abicribe lor the Wws.

lietailori Pay
45Jo

i:iJo

10.(l"

'

Consumer Py
50c per lb

15 to Klo por lb
10 to 18o per lb

Do

Ho

... 38 to 40c per lb
lb

13 to 14 lb

8c
8o

Oopcrlb (24i lb $1.40
lb

lb
0c ib
to lb

lb

us and us

C.

p.

42c per
65(5

per
44o

Mo

3Ko per
32c per

pur
14o 15c per

21c
3('o

llo

go

see

4

WORK!

Government

Employment

.

or on

tl
At tne

on

of

of
vjuiiu

20 Mra

No

pen- -

on

the INew lork world

in 1919

I'rHctlcally a Daily at the Trice of
n Weekly, No other Newspaper in
the world kivchho much at ho low
a price.

The rtlue and nend of newxpnpor In the
houxehold wau never greater thun ut the pres-

ent time. We huvu lioco forced to enter th(
irreiit world war und u lnri(e tnnv of oun la

ulreudy In Frnnne IIkIHIiik greut battlei nud
winning n.unllleenl vlutoriH, You will want
tihitva nil tie new from our IruopHon K,u- -

the iiuiHt mnmentouK veur In the hiHtor. ot
rope n bit telle. Ih, and loit pronilHCM to ba
our univer.e.

M.. a k.. nawuniiiiAP I I .A HITtfttl II nrlflfl Will

furiilhh mioIi prompt aid aeoirite new o(
thme wo Id nhuUlugevcLtH. Ilia not ueueanary
tjHiiy more.

Tint Tinii'.-A-Wr- Woiii.n'd regular
Umlaoiityll.lio per year, una

ihlHpivH lor IV) piipe We offer tlili un
niuullrd ue wHpuper and Tn I Ku ln m OtiUMTT
ISKWH r lorouw yct iwt ....r.

The rKiilar aubtorlptlon Ipnoe of tbe two
papeia la a.0Ui

r-- - ' -- -" i SsV inttfgtfgrfaa faaaag&ffi

G. W.

Rei sner
& Co.

Have a large line of

Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Coats,

which they will be glad to show you. Prices

trom ipl.bU to $3U.uu. a very
good stock of

Underwear for Men
in wool and cotton: Also, for Ladies' and

in:

Children, Boys and. Girls, as long
as they last. They are val-

ues that. we cannot
duplicate this

season

B Shoes for Everybody
at reasonable prices lots of them selling- -

1 l 1iney must oe rigni.

Domestics a full line.
We consider ourselves forlunate to bo able

to show as good a line ot outing as wo

have; but our early buying
saved us.

You will need lots of goods and we havn

them tor you at prices no one will beat.
Let us prove it to you.

Geo. W. Reisner ft Co,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

FALL STYLES READY

Stetson

Schable

American

$2.50, $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00
Price for price, Quality for quality, Our

hats are the biggest value in Chambersburg

A hat is always the principcl part of your dress.

Let's show you our BIG line when you are

in Chambersburg. Mail orders filled.

HENNINGER
Hats and Men's Furnishings.

Cumberland Yalley Farms.

150 A. limestone land 3 mllos from Ctanibersburg, Stono housa an

bam, largo orchard, somo tlnibur, good pasture with running waMX

main road, $150 00 per aero, easy terms.

In k .1 .. 1., h.I nlnaafn I? 1? tl n A fTIaln mflpUnt,. Ill

good buildings, abundance water, possession subjec

tenant's

Montgomery Trp., good frame

barn, along township road, neighbors, mllos

Grain market.

,

i

II f t . I IIUI1MLI1I1U 1UIJU U1UDU t ( w u .,(
some fruit and of

lease, fl 10.00 per acre.
anJ 'r

HO acres slate land in with hotiso

tha main close 4 from Ik-

00
J

1 li A ..I... 1 1,1 In UI Tkmnni Tim DVnlllH llOUSO

ham. 20 acres of timber. II mile from grain market, i mile to U ! I

ti ...iinnl ami iifi-nu- to II. 11. mull and telenhone i00t 0", I

the purchaser i!000.0(. j

w. a r - rr Ut..1 VimiDn uhnrla nf fill kinu lr-

and convenle t, hog pen, chlckon house, (no barn) 25 Acres of g'" J

on the lace and some pasture, must be sold to seine an -
lt,i

Will consider any reasonable offer, terms ana time or posHi"
tinrchaser.

. . . i i .1 ... .1 T I .- 1- TTI.rliurav ttboUt 0
l.l) A. giate ana gravel jnu uiosB io nii unotu (, -- j - .n,!

west of Chambersburg, good house and log bam, f70W.0O will !

chaser 5500.00, possession at once. .

Cn-- . i in Vinfnim ir l R I l nf pll.

HAFER REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENCY,

Chambersburg, Pa.

FULTON . COUNTY NE

is the people's paper.

$L50 a Year in Advance


